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Legal Advice.
A uu ordered a suit of clothes from a

tailor, and e.picially enjaiaed Lira tbit
ihtj must bi made ia tie finest stjle, aud

that unless tbe tailor could have them

readj to a ecrtaioty, beyond a peradten-tur- e

to tbe day, that be must not under-

take them. Snip promised faithfully that

they should be finished. Tuesday came,

and no clothe:; the enraged man flew to

tbe cabbage mau'd bouse, and said:

"What's the reason my clothes were not

promised T Here you have kept

me in the town, at a loss of time aud bu-

siness, only to disappoint me. Now, if

we had you in our part of the country, I
tell you what they would call you, they
Would say you was a perfect rquirt."

Tbe knight of the goose explained, that

the only competent workman he Lad, ca-

pable of making tbe suit, bad a wife lying

t death's door, aud he could not possibly

leaee her. The outraged gentleman was

not able to smother his disappointment,
and berated the tailor pretty eoundly for

failing in Li9 positive promise. The ninth

fraction of the genu hmo oould not stand

ibis, and plainly told his customer to go

to the caloric regions of Pandemonium.
The customer, red with rage, rushed

across tbe street to a lawyer, and io an ex-

cited and hurried manner said : "Do you

know Siiip, the tailor across the way 7"

'Tea I know him," answered Brief.

"Well, now, I want jour advice," said

If, "I want to know what you would do

in such a case. That infamous ttilcb-loua- e

has not only kept me here in the

town on expense, to too great detriment

of my business, and disappointed me in a

suit of clothes, but when 1 went to reuion-trat- e

with the felbw about it, what do

you think tbe impudent rascal did? lis
told me to go to a Lot place down below."

With these words tho gentlemen laid a

ten dollar bill on tie and said,

"Now, what would you dj ?'

"Do you mean this Lr a retainer T''

asked Lrief.
"I do," was the reply.

Tlien," said lirief, quietly folding up

tbe X bdJ puttirg i( ia ti pocke, "he
told you to go below. Weil, my rpioioo
and advice to you ii, 7i'r dj it. Tbere
is, moreover, no etatut or local law tbat
can compel you to a ppccifio performance.

I say, Jutt'l ym do it."
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Goino Different Wats. Rt. Dr.

Wither?pooD, former President cf Prince-

ton College, was once on board a packet-chi-

where, among otter passenger, was

a professed Atheist. TLiis fellow wis very

fond of troubling everybody with bis pe-

culiar belief, and of broaching tbe aut j ct

ai often as be could get icy body to

to Lira, 'lie didu't believe io a God acd
futurestate not he." there

came op a terrible storm, and tbe prospect

was tbat all would go to the bottom. There
was much fear aud consternation aboarf ;

but no one was ti horribly frightened as

the Atheist. In tLis extremity, be taught
out the clergyman. Ho f mud him in the
cabin, calm and collected, acd thns ad-

dressed bim : "Uh, Dr. Witberspoon !

Dr. Witbcrjpoon ! we're all going for it
we have bnt a short time to etay. Ob,
ray gracious ! bow the tcsjoI rocks 1

AVe're til going don't yon think wc are,
Doctor T" The reverend gentleman turn-

ed on bim a lock of roost provoking cool-

ness, and replied in broad Scotch, "St
j t . -- - j ... e, , : .uuum, u. uuut, vuou, - , ES.oK ,

bat yoo and l ainna giny tut lametcay:

Sold. A stolid Dutchman was (land-

ing at an election precinct, one day, in-

quiring for "de reglar democratic dicket,"
when a shrewd fellow instantly stepped up

nd supplied him with tbe genuine thing.
'Veil, now," faid Hans, 'vat vill I do

mit 'im 7" "l'ut it into that box," point-

ing to the ballot-box- , said one and another.
But the cunning chap who bad accomoda-

ted him with tbe ''dicket," whispered in
bis ear: "Don't you let them fool you;
don't pnt it in tbe box; keep it ; put it io

your pocket ; it's your own ; and don't let
them cheat you out of your vole." And

to Hans did, rimming bis ticket away

down to tbe bottom of a deep pocket in

bis coat, and walking off as mad as he

could ba at tbe rogues whowantcd to cheat
bim out of bis vote by putting it in tbe
ballot-box- ! .VulHctoicn Iirp.

"What do yon know of tbe defendant,
Mr. Thompson ?'' a;kcd tbe counsel of a

witness. ''Do you consider bim a good

musician!'' "On tbat point I with to be

particular," replied Thompson. "I don't
wish to insinuate that Mr. Slopes is not a

good musician. Xat at all. But I could

act help oWmng, that, .fur h. com-- 1

tnenccd fltying on tbe clarionet, a (aw
filer, who lived neit donr. left hnme. and

bu never since been beard of '."

One of moat prominent South Ameri- -

eini in Congress tiys that the Democratio

n.rt mill continue to eaiit inst tn lnnr.r. v 4 e
men are born io a state of natural enmity
against God that it is coeval with crim-

inal eio and will break np when the Mil-

lenium comet.

Mynheer Drioknuff malcea a distinction
tbns : ''Too much vhiakv ia too much,
l)t to much lger bir ia ihaoai right.''

SllfcRMAN run HUEAKFAST. A Wash-

ington correspondent of the Atlas 6ayshe
i was much amused with the story of one

of the Western members, one of the clearest-b-

ended and large hearted men here.

Said he, "I declare to yon, I thae got so

used to shouting out 'John Sherman'

when I am spoken to, that, when tbe wai-

ter asked me this morning at table what

I would hae for breakfast, I told him

'John Sherman !' "

"Oh, Jacob," said a master to his ap-

prentice, "it is wonderful to see what a

quantity ycu can cat." "Yes, sir," said

tbe boy : "I Dave been practising ever

since I was a child."

Furs . Furs .Fancy Furs!
assortment of Fancy Furs is now

VFINB sale at the l.ewisbutif Hat Manu-
factorycheaper than has ever be-- n ori-r- in

this country. Ladies are regretfully invite J
to call anJ examine the qnaliiv.

JOS. lilHSON". Af?t.

Sir. Ifannali Jorilan s i.siaie.
'OTICE is hereby civen that Leuers

Testamentary on ihe estate of Il.ir.uah
Jordan, laie of Swatara township, U.iuplun
county, defeased, nave teen eianiru uy inc.
rieisirr of llauphincouiity to t'ie subscriber. )

All persons indebted to said estate will maUe

immediate pavmcnt; and those having claims
will present them properly aiitnenncatea lor
settlement. JAMES U. MCI.CIIF..

Lcwisburir. Dec 3, l"i5;i Executor

Josiali Bilker & Co.,

made arramienients villi E.
HAVE Co. to furni-- h Do per cent.

ALCOHOL
hy the lib?, and Half Bid. as cheap as il can
be bought in Philadelphia.

They have also ju-.- t received a general as-

sortment of

ralnli and oilw.;la and Iiitly,
COPAL VAKKiSKES,

LHLIli:s asi 1'EKFL'MKkY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,
rr .!- - ni nvivt: ri l ilt.

'
V'irf (I'll, all rOPIllar Pall'llt Mt'llll'lRCS,- .... ...

Liiiuors.l iiImccp, SnulunKs, Mwa

Ash, Wheel Crease, &c. &c.

!! ,K ,l.ntr. nrliefes oirered VEK
('11 IM!' pOR c .. Call before buying
e'sexhre. Our slotlo is

"Small rr!li &. qnlcK SalcM."
Lewisburg, May 13. I "'

BiViERE HOUSE
LICWISHVHf!. VA.

it. . iii:tzi:i.. Prop'r.
rpiIlS n ''f i' located in the cent'r of tbe

town, ine square from the Court House.
1'ersona at enJire (.'ourt.or havine olher

in the town, will find this a pleasant
and comfurtah'r home. Charses moderate.

Lcwisbnre. Pa., fept. 6, itfj m3

i ..-
-, ix:o.

The nest M oik and l.ntrot Stylrsi
TAILORING.

JOHN" B. .MILLER
thauUlul for past favors
would stale that he has re-

ceived ihe FALL & Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
C IT, MAKII.and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
ejecute his work satisfacto

rily to ail. I.ewisbure, Oct lS'J

Cabinet aud Chair Ware-Roo-

AND

S T U 4 Jl Tl nxise SHOP.
yilRTH 1st and Fr. nt St. The subscriber
X most respectfully informs the citizens
of l.ewisbiire and surrounding country that
hm I. .a nn liar, I for sale ihe lareesi, best and
-- . ,.r lira evera'st.i i in, ii, v. m

ever oflered to the public compiisiiig
Bureaus, r ancy arui t omm"n neo-st-- a

H, Jenny Lind, Ctdtaie, French
aVfawal iA Common Tables, Cenier, Card,

ler, Itminif. Breakfast and Common Hat
Stands. Collate W ashslands, and common
Stands cf all kinds,

Hiir. Cloth, and
CaE SI' AT Chairs of all kinds,

HOKSC SHUi: Chairs at Wholesale,
Common and ft' Ckinc Chairs

and a little of everythine in Furniture line.
Metallic Cases and Wooden Coffin either

on hand or made n or ler, and FL'NtRALS
attended to promptly as usual.

B"iin prcvi led with Circular and fcroll
Sjws driven tv stram f oirer, I can furnish
a'l kinds f cih;nei TU Fl N I N G Nule
Posts and llaniusier.s and Hand Kailines on

t ( r T irnr ) ( r t)ixe .
to urJeri dl,u.ren,

S!7CS an,i rit,rrn
Furniture to ord-- r. Pepairini; as usual.

riTCheaper than Kver for Ready I'ay.j
Thankful f. r nearly thirty years of liberal

public paironaae. I respectfully ask a contin-

uance of the same, and h:re to deserve il.
HAV1D

Lewisbure. Sept. 30. I "29

tit M S .M't.ltr.tailt carries on
Cll at.ove business in r rick s Brick
Il.ock, Nonh Third street. Cutting and Ma

king in good style according lo the best rash-ion-

(live us a chance, and see if we can
not "suit" you. C. MACG.

Lewisburg, Nov. 1, S5

THRO rtRSETf Rl(t AMI EtOWril t TilHITE.

HAVE now opened at my Tannery, (for-

merlyI II. W. Fries") in Lewisburg, a

IJoot and Shoe Manufactory,
and mosi respecifnlly yo'icit the patronape of
the cominunny, n c by a strict attention to
business to merit a share of the trade. I am
determined to icll. fur I'sh

the Lett Artieh for the haft M.nry,
both for style and durability, as the material
is of my own Tannnee, except the Morocco.
Kid anil French, of winch I have procure
the best in rrarket. Vy urn Tannace. and
Mock worked in mj shi p, insured and i!

as recommendei.
LADIES and others who may desire i'. will

be waited on for measures gi their residences
of at mv d vellin?, near the shop, by Mr.VVt fr ,ale, b, I can
compete with Eastern work in prices, and
famish a article. In fan, 1 am deter.
mined lo sell lower than anv competitor. My

object is to dipose of my Hides at cash prices
and Manufacturing added.

Those who try me will find this no hnmbti?.
but rreaiiy to ihe interest of those who wish
lo C "e value til ilteir money.

I do not deem it important to quote prices,
as sizes and stork diner materially.

FAKMEKS bavin' hides lo dispose nf. may
find it an advantage lo brine them to the ard,
as an allowance will be made to them on hides.

The Hishest Price for Hides, in Cash or
Boots and Shoes.

for sale at all times, on aecom-modaiiu-g

terms and al low prices.
E. J lU'LL.

Lewisburg, Xcv. 7, ieo9

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG CIllONICLE-.TA- N. 27, 1.800.
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
f IO all whom this may concern: On the
I sixth day of December, A. II. ISM. JO-- 1 I,

sfcl'H M'l'ADI'IN, of the borough of Lewis-bur- g

and county of I nion, havins made a vo-

luntary assignment lo Wm. Jones, of said
for the benefit of creditors. Therefore,

all persons knowing themselves lo be indebt-

ed on note, book account rr otherwise, will
please rail and settle ihe same, as no further 6

indulgence will be given. And also, all per-
sons having claims against said Joseph

wtil present tbe same for settlement.
WM. JONES, Assignee.

Lewisburg. Dec. 1H, I8.VJ

THE flreat London Treacher,
Itev. IharlvN II. nrK'on,

4.1 A

REG ULAIt CON TKICUTO It
TO THF

(llltlsTUX ATI IIMt a KKI'IW TIIR.R:iton Mass.

the oldest Baptist paper in the wor I.

His many friends in this country whn .lave
real his Sermons with profit, will hail with
pleasure this opportunity tor Induing more
intimate eominumcatiun with htm.

These Leilers lo commence with the first j

paper in January, IM'O.
Sample copies of ihe paper sent between

this and January, Idfiu, lo persons who may
order them examination. by

Ll'HAM, FOIII V OLMSTKAD,
Publishers, Uosion, Mass

rrfit 6xr if rmrnt ! of
Ci

SD MIIL GUFlTrR l.fi;i(TIO 1 PKl'.rn!

riIIE undersipned.findinc times rather hard
and scarce, oilers Ins L'p,

'I IRE STOCK of HOOTS AMI Hid IU
now on hand (which is the largest in the
Couniv) at

rh.T P3I1FS FflR HASH I

- v ... l..,ii ,.! e o.r vo..r."
selves-en- her or A.W,, M-i- e-

keepers and others enea-e- d in ihe Shoe trade
wiU find it lo iheir advautage to call auJ Junk
at his stuck and

save at least 25 per cent.!
Mnnurartlirilli; of all kinds done at

very numerate prices and KLPAIIIl.Mi at the
sh nest notice. '

p"l"!i't foriret the place nrxt door to J.
4 J. Walts' .Voce, LF.W IMil flt..

May 9, l.r.9 WILLIAM JOHNSON

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Tv'm.Hrown Jr. &. t In. C. nuiiklo.
Having formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Wm.& J.H.Ilfown, Market St.above it
4th, Lewislmr?,

offering a larce assortment &
ARE1'atl Hiid Vl l i lt ;oihN,
oonsisting of Keady Made Cloihins, Cloths,
Casimeres, Coatins,s. Vcstinps Carpetmtrs, j

Bleached and Broun Linens, Drilling', Shir- - in
tines, Ac.

Also a larse variety nf LAMEST liRTSS
GOODS, such as '..licoes, Chailies. Lawns
Detains, Baraks. Silks, Omphams.Shaw ls.A in

'
Also all kinds I' Notions, (Jrocenes, Hard

ware, Cedanvar-- , (queens and Ulaasware
Fish, Salt, Tobact ...

Also all kind of 111 Irk for building pur-
poses.

Call and examineforvoufselves rroduce
of all kinds taken in ejeharge for floods.

BROWN A DLNKLE.
Lewisburg, Oct 20, lt5!

Jui-- t opcnctl. opposite the Riviere
House, in tlie Room lately

oceupicd ly A.

VFULL and comjilote assnrlment of

WINTER CLOTH- - a
I N G,snch as Overcoats. Dress Cats, Busi-
ness Coats, and Coats of every style an.4 pat-
tern ; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety of I.'cder Clothing, such as
Drawer's, Shirt-- -, Ae. Also.a fine assortment
of Boys' Cb. thing of the latent stvles. Also. or.

V.V and CATs eu.-i- lo any offered in this
country. In (act, I haveieverv'thtne necessary
. . . - . U - .... . I . -

iii me 5iia'ci:i v.i..iiinii, v. iucq i ciier at a
very small advance lor rash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag't.
HTAII kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

New Arrangtments - Kew Goods!
10SEPII L. II WX havin- - taken Ihe
J well known STVKEH HA T STOHK has

refitted it. and filled in an eitensive variety ol
'

(.', C"7, Otnttrnten $ Clothing, fr.
Also a larff and splendid stock of Cl.flTllS
UASlMERE.t, Ac, which he will mnke np lo
orrfrr.as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to ejernte all work
entrusted to hia care.lo the saiistaction of the
customer. in?X. B. Cuttine and Rrpainntr, done to
order. Lewisbure, .pril 10, 1857

Fall and W inter Goods.

Harsh 8t Goudman, .'An Ann's..' iri.-i-

HAVE received and rpened a CHOICE t.ts
of all ihe laiesi styles ot

FALL and Winter tioods. The particular
attention of the Ladies is called lo their stock
of 13 r a n Is

Dress Silks I'rints ha
Delaines Shawls

Fic.Fr.Merinos Collars
Lucals Sleeves

Ulnehams Insertins
Foulards Edsings

Chinizes (jloves.Ac.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimrres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Vesiines, Muslins, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Flannels, lioois and

infiTShoes, Hats and t'aps.j
together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cedarware, Qiieeusware, Jto.

all of which will be disposed of on as favora-
ble terms as the same articles can be purch-
ased any where. t ire ut a cull .'

rpo

furs runs!
Hats and Caps.

ruts,
entire NEW SI'ot'K jusl received at

AN t.lUSO. !i Hal Manufactory, Lewis-bui- g

latest styles, cheaper than ever for
cash. Call in. Ladies and Uents, and exam-

ine for yourselves, and don't stop at places
where ihe stock lias been lying around for
half a dozen years.

FI RS repaired or eichanged for new ones.
DUKSrt H ATS made to order at short no-

tice and repaired without charge w hen they
need it.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.

rpiIE Fall Term, of 1 1 Weeks, will
J open on Thursday morning, Sept. 22.

COLLEGE Tuition per Term - - $1I.0
Koom rent and fuel 4..Vt

Library care repairs 9'
ACADEMY Tuition - From 4 to'7.o

Care and repairs - - - 45

FEM. INSTiTL"'l'E Tuition, from ?7to 10.00
Repairs .... 20

1. K. LOOM IS, President
Aut. 1. 1WS9

34U.OO
AYS for a full course in the Iron t itv1) Collese. most extensively patronied and

st orsamzed Commercial school iu the Lni
ted Suit s.

Four Lar.se Halls
For Wriline. Commercial Calculations, Book

Keeping and Lectures.
I'snal time to complete a full course, from
lo 111 weeks. F.very indent, upon cradua

ttntr, is guaiaiiteed to be roinpeif-n- to ninnase
tle Books ail' any Uusmess, aud qualified to
earn a salary ol from

S"oo to s.ieo.
Students enter at any time Ao Vacation

Iteview at pleasure.
tint mi'imm fur Itrtt Writing

awarded this Instiiuiion. The best and crea
tes! variety of Penmanship in any one Hall ol

the 1'iiion, is found here,
I"? Ministers Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of M ruin;,

and Knibeilished View of the College, inclose
five letter stamps, and addiess
7x2 P. V. JLNKIXS. Pittsl.iirch. Pa.

LKWISr.UIIG AC-Al)i:)IY-.

rrllEl'illI J 'isloncf this Institution will
con nit nee Miimiat, Sepi. 111. Is.VJ.tn con-

tinue l!t weeks ;lo be succeeded iinmt diatelv
the Vt ill! r ',lon of the same

luisili. A shori Vacation w ill be given dunn?.
the H.diibvs.

All llie Branches of a thorough Academic
urse are taught, and yoting men desirous
quaiifiii2 themselves for 'l'eachinr.for e n-

teritis College, or lor ueneral business, will
find it lo their advantage to enter this school.

The Bible is a Ten Book.
A lare C!s of Vouns Ladies is secured

'lTITlO.N persessmn of l:t weeks, including
contincent expenses.

I'KtMARV tltea linr. Writtinf. II.. liner, Aritlimetie.
1. Oram. an. I I' S. Hi-- rv.: - - - - - (K

AliV ASi Ml KNULIMI ail Hoi milu-li-'- l al,..Tol f :.M

L.tMilAnl, ' "
No additional cbarses ; aho, no I'eductions

"r l" sickness I ii,ii..t, pay
able immrdiaie y close ol the se

'J0N KAM,o.Pl.
pmil.,pal

i2't BOOK lullldei'' I

rism: subscriber havine; rrnt'i ihe enure
I Hook lltndins establi-hme- of Worden
C rni luis and added lo it his own tools, is

now prepared to

BIND OR RE-EIK-

IJoolic, Magazines", rumiililcts. Music,
Cataloirues, Xcwiiarrs,Arc.

either Full or in various kinds of
Lr.aTHEB or of Mi sun, and liued wall Marble
Paper of different fisures.

I lid Bibles and other Books or Papers which
is desired lo preserve as memorials in a

r.,nilv. can be made more secure by ihe Bui
Art's skill.

(jj Ulank rinoks. Bibles. Hymn and Prayer
Books, Pockei Hooks, Albums, Diaries, tc,

.f1lor aailti (aOtft
legible and durable character to order.
MI lt; PORTFOLIOS, Ac., made to suit

customers.
11? "A eond Bindery has Ion; been desired
this viciintv. and I therefore respectfully

solicit ihe public patronase. trusting that my
experience and atlentionto business will pil e

satisfaction. I intend lo charge moderate am!
uniform prices, on ihe " Live and Let Live"
principle and hope to make il a pcrmanini
business,
PriKlurr inr? Store Cwih lahm in pay.

rt'Rent and stork requiring money,I expect
J'.t V OS liT.l.n T.U V of all work.ja

Hindervin Beaver's wooden block. X.Third
street, fi i'ir doors from Market street.rear the
Chmnirlr i flire. ( HA S J. feTAHL.

Lewisburg. April I, 1.S9

MJAil.KII! LOllIKU!!
rilHE subcnbers havefor sale . in m

I (in lots to suit purchasers'f!'')'!"j
large stork-- ol Ki,T' !
Tli: HOAKDS Panel "n r.Tawi 'ii

Plank. Ac. Also 5.000 TIM. HAIL.
20 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are ollered low for cash, at our Mills
fouth Branch of the W hue Deer Creek in

Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Va,1,T r"'i al iht en(1 of '"lr B"a'i- -

f a 1 ... .........nr cgmnl, nfa V a ai. i

Planks, and a Premium for Rails and Shin
awaided us al the last I'nion Co.Ag.

Fair. JOHN M'CALL A BRO S.
Iy773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

BUFFALO HOUSE.
LEWISM Kt;, CMOS CO., TA. '

L. I. BKIlHCn, Proprietor.
THIS House is the largest ami most
L spacious in Lewisburg, and situated op

posite the Court House, on Ihe most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. The proprie- -
tor, who has reret tly purchased of Ihe late
firm of Lawshe A Keloid, has spared neiiher j

pains nor expense in refitting and
the House. j

i r riease give mm a call and tudtre for
yourselves. July 1, lsflH

DR. I. B RUGGER,
IIOMfi:OI.41l!IC rilVMCIt.,

In W.llrotrn't Arte Bluett, ihirktl St,
(W.fn Firih a sixth.) i.iiwisnino.

VARIETY OF VARIETIES !

and well selectrd stock of newVlarje
in the .Notion and Variety line,

jusl been received and opened at ihe Post
Olfice, and for sale cheap lor cash.

AdminlNtrator'ti Kollcc.

N OTICE is hereby given, that Letters
of Administration em ihe Estate of

ABRAHAM EVEK, laje of Union township.
Union couniv, dee'd, have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Union county

due form of taw ; therefore, all persons in-

debted lo said estate are requested to make
immeUate payment.and those having any jnst
claims are also requested to present them le-

gally authenticated for settlement.
CHKISTIANXA WALTER

imestone Tp, Union Co. Xo 17, 1B5U

all wanting farm aa ut ni UalLtaia--

y

ami lHHUI.S,

Ci.ixds and FiiLTTEiis,

Flooring, Sitling,
Framing, Ac.

For nalii at the Prus Store cf
l ALUM KLL.

Iwbtiuri;, On t:5

The nnilcrsi''nt'il have as- -

PjT '" w"' ntr.ship for the purpose ! carry-m- f.

lu (U ,)e j.ujutaerin!?, 1'lainn,
and Carpf nlrnn buMiiebs in all their various
branches, at the

tctt'iobnrg Gleam pinning lUilis,
where they intend to keep a sleek of Tine,
Hrmluck, Walnut, Therrv, A;h, Ma-

ple, anil all kinds of Luitibtr, Flttcrmir Shet-vin- ?,

Hiding, shingles, .2th. Jits, Siuddini',
Penciiif;. Pickets, lor and Wirdnw Frames,
Dnors. .shultcrs Blind., S;h, Moulding".,
Brackets, Ac. riaiiing. Mining, Scroll Saw-in- ?,

Ac, dne at short n. t.ee and all wcrk
warranted to pive iatibtaciiou, both io 4 nee
and workmanship.

J. IV TUEFFrMtrnFKR,
MAKTI.X

I'wl-Vtir- rinninit Mill". 1, lv

8:5,000 Wanti'd !

purMiance of an act of the laMIN rennsylvania, il;e (iminiMf ners
nl I'nion County desire to lTlrl iow
to ihe above ainnunl, in mi ins n l less than
$100, the i merest io i e paid annu:l!y. and the
principal within lhr-- venr. Inquire t.f

II. V. SUFJ-LKR- . Treasurer.
I.ewishiir?. la.. May -- 'I, I H ',.s.

NOTARY 1'L'JJI.IC.
William Jone3,

TT011NEY at Law. nillccl inns'
i V promptly attended to. Oilicenu Maiktt
tret. opposite the 1'resl'Vtertan chtttrh.

f.! Li; wism u;ja. i

Fruit and Orn?.iT.er.tal Trees, T;f

The suhscrit-e- has i n hand a splendid
tfcolkction of both Fruit ai.d Ornauunutl

TKKCfj, Ar. Ac. emhracin vrrv best
varieties of Apples IVnrs, iVa hes, IMums,

, Apncot, N'c ari'H's,;rapev,;oiie
berries, Raspberries, ri.rr.inis, SS:raw'-rrn-e

ALSO

i.anre llore Chevtmit, rnriipan Mountain
American Mmintiiih Ah, .r ;i r .Maple

for "tree t p!antinz, Kver bhu n.iiiu Ki se, and
a spknilnl cnlUiiii-- uf Uuibotts and oilier
Flowering Piants. J

t"iv Nursery (in nnds on the farm tf Ja's
F. I. inn Iq. n tin Turnpir.e, within hall a
mile of I.ewisbur?. AH opI-- t will receive
strict attt-Rti- n. IV Tttu- - iuvaru Uu i'ASli.

WILSO.N I. I.l.N.N.
Levisttirv, July 7, XhT.i.

V OUT 1 1 4th Strt-et- . TLc si:! srri!t'i
1.1 mot r.'spt'Otiiiliy n.foriiis tli n:i:ns ol
l.evt is'ioinr arol virmitv, tliii' lie Im. on hand
an.l I. r Mile a rlirap lot ol I I K.M l I Kt,
lor the Sprit: triolo, coiiipt;. :ri

Iii'.sin!T ami Coiuitmn i.urcaus, ?oc--

ri tiirios ami Utink C;i.-c- ., ('outer,
Ciinl at.il rit r 'I'iil li H, ltiiiiiifT ;inil
JJicaklast Talilr.. .ni tl. Cot-- ;

tatre ami ol!ii:r Jloil.-tCuii-- -, .Stuiius
Sofas, aiid Cliairs i

ol all kin.lN. COFFINS ma'ie toorJer or

.hori iiotiee.
The public are cri!i.i!ly itivitr.l tn examine

hi tvoiK.aK lie is Mire that they ill be iaiis- -

tied wilh hia slock of W are. and prices.
koi.iivon vui:iu

f.'irisburff, Sept. IS, Ih.'.i;

ll AER'I'I E. EOWER,

,V , JVa. Iniiukcr
fs J H; -- s' a 11 I Jeweler,
L ai''-a- i sccoiul door '1 hird,
l Xl,

e n Market street'Jz L 1: w 1 s r. u 11 0,
Would respectfully iiiloini tlie pui-li- ihnt he
lias on hand a fihe assoriuu lit i f ilold and
Silver l.rver and I.epine W'arrhcs- - a pood
stork f (iold.l'ami o and Masc nic Bre.istp n?
of the lairst style t.i Iii at.d ('anieorJarrinRs
Ac. ti hich he intends lo sell very cheap also
a splendid asM.rtim nt .f Kihl-la- ami Tiiiriy
Hi tir''L'-'C'A'.Sau- Time pu ces, tvery article
warranted to he what it is sold for.

The ereatesi care will betaken in Kopal-l'2- n
and I'leanins if i 'locks, Waiches and

Jewelry, and everyihin wanatned lo give
salislactiou. 1'leae make linn a call, and
give him some trouble to show bin Watches
and Jewelry. July 21, lfiH

Tx? C'lorRK.Waleli-gf-x'- tf

't, an I Jcttrlrr,Sia3iaejl;l1 ,r west ol Dank,
Also, particular attention paid to HE
PAIRIXU of all kinds.

I have also the aenrv f'r thesale of
the celebrated Coal Oil l.ail!H,
which will recommend ihe'useivea to
every one. Call and see.

Sepl.9. l5s A E J'S.VOKMANliir;

Anrtlna and tunnlsslon llousr la Lmisburg.

Lfsal Auctioneer !

F. t.lloiK'llOTIlf r having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewisbt.rir, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his tine iu town and
country. j

Commission Sales. t'

In April next, I intend to open on Marke
street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at stated times of all kinds of floods al Auc-
tion.

ii

Any one wishingtiidisposeof any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
Ihe best advantage I can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. 2. 1R! F A DOXF-IIOWE-
t

HONEY WANTED! )wr

TIlHE unJersincil wants One Til oil
h;i ml Dollars out of his

j

in pay oil his tiebts. Hf owes, and is
unpleasantly urged fur payment. Those, f"

tl.theretnre, who are in arrears to him ftT
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and tho.se in arrears,
under six months, mil rrcfn-- a reasonable
discount on iht ir aeronnis for payment made
within that time, tr Belter settle u hitst you
tmtiy and before bein eornpHrtL j Also ly

IN. o. a ii persons, hereafter, emnlovinir
the professional seivices of the subscriber.
will be called upon lo settle their bills pnnc- -
maMv al six months altf r attendance civ en.
I HARtiKS MulKKM K, ami a reasonable
ainoun, of chanty piact.ceerpec.ed ... be sir-- .
en where persons have the disposinon, but
not the means, to oav. Others, in iheirrrac- -

'
lice, may extend or. unlimited credit j but. for
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on Ihesn
Most m tei, which will be strictly adhered '

tu

to in all cases.
Qj Strict attention given tn business as

WM. I.KISER, M. D.
Lewisbnrfr, July 2R, l59m6

JMKM firaale. ii i,lrl from I'liilai!l.bia, kj
Railroad, in Ihe t'tate of New Jei.y. ts.il anionsthe Imi fur Aurirnllurml t uri),... beir.r a goi.il loam

foil, with a rl:.y h.,111 m. Tjr land ia m lare trart, ,li- - ij

Ti l, J iiito .mull frmc, and hunilr.ii.. from all part, of 1
the roudtry are now aettliu and hiohin,. ifc,. pr,.p.
IT.sluri.1 are Inrgennd can tie ftrowine. The rlt- -

j

bemate is d, ;iLtful, and M from frota. Irrma fr. ni
$15 to . r arre, payal Ie wilhio four year. l v

To al.lt llie p'ai-- lave Vine street Wharf at
riiiladi iphia at 7'4 A. M.. by Itailroad for llammouton,
oraJitrera K J.Brnea. I v Klcer, llauniii nioa l'.i 01- -'
f.re, Atlantic county. Sew Jeraey. liac full wtftlliaw-
auvut iu auo.i.ci txiiumo.

Esism'&iics.
OET IN HUUK I) !

West Bitinrh lninnre I nmpstnjr. )
K II A W..f 1 a. j

C.Cj. HAKVKY. Vremtrntiir J. W. CHATM S, S'rrrturi.
i his company, on enl'-nni- ; uni.n (he fifth

year of their business, submit the following
statement of their assets atjd business to Ihe
public.
Whuie amount of Risk- - 5,.1,LO,iOO

rnnj and mnrtigi ffwurcti t tit lla tii.iml

In t.r.Liln Afut 4, ill ii)

Sutvo .r l'raiiumi onknj term
iu force 2- O.IMJfl

lutal i:j-.- ihi
ail ilurlnff last Trar

I'aul divlitcD'la ani cimniii.-i.in- a a. '.on

This Company continues tn insure every
description of property, such as bu.ldinvs,
giiods, merchandize, c, against loss or dam-
age of Fire, and li-- any lin-- limited or per-
petual.

We wonld rail the particular atfenliin o
owners of valuable stock, to the tVpaMment
of Lire Sftu-f- Intnranrr. Hur-e- s Caitle and
MuU-- Insurt J a'aint loss i y tmth, (r"tn
either natural or accidental causes. As"
Insuraiice n the Ibulth v iml i IduuU Ux
the term of one year, at in.dear'r rat- - s.

JAMKS U UAMI.IN, Ayent.
I.ewisbnrs, Oct !,

Amiiican l.i!V Iiwirarce & Tri:t lo.,
(':i.i';il siock !j.riii(",noti)

V s rtiil. liiis. Wall ut street, 8 K
ClOMI'A.N of Kounli Tli'Unhif l.ni.

I iy Lives iiiMirr.l al il,e uvto'l Mutual rates
or ai Ji inl Mu rk ran-- s al oul in per eeni. les
tr al '1'otlil AbiIiiit-nc- ratos the Irii cm in the
avf.rl.!. A. MIILl.tll.N, l'reaittt-n- l

Jons C. Simh. SVr.
M7 ii:t). V. .VILLKR, A::mt. I.e sloirc

fu AT A IJAHOAIN!
f Wl Thr suliscn! i'r lias on ham! for

-- aie'Juo t Iltll:ui. vliuli he
Her al a taream fur li r u iii l.u hati!;r

for a eod I1UR1.. tail m i n i r vou will
u;i;s it. V. K. lil K.--H,

at A i- l- in ,., i. iv.
or if absent, inquire tl W . II. I.iii'-r- at Wm.
Brown, Jr.'s Mit1. f iu r. IVti. Ia

NOTICE.
the ririzens of l.eu ,! urs ar.d v riiiiryT l I.. I3:ii('N ha reiiu-- e.j hi l.aiber

iiup li'cm ttie luvicre l.t i'e ! .i:nket street,
basement of iduw Arrit ii buibli?.'. iu:p
doer aU've the l'";t Oiiice. Tiiai.iul aJ
p at favi-rs- he h pi s to n.ei;t a cuLtii.um.tL-o-l

the public i iitruiiaiL".

X. ).
T" a!! who tnrry h T lil! tin ir r I - frrw i n
T" pi n !' Hit I". i - ;til-- r tit jr.

us! rail i li lil.. : ;it i.l- - S;n- ' i U I.. LT QOnD,

I. (: i lrau. r:ii'i t.-- : r j ::.! : :i.

l.cuib.iifr, April 1. l:h '. I- - HINTS.

nii! t ...1. 'i . ,.

x unues to carry n no- z.

M'lMIlN UIC in - I ' o ii'i
public ei,er;.l!v. CIMKI.E.s r. HKSS.

Lewisbiirff, M.i 22, Soil

C. V. SCHAFFLE'S
WIIiiLESALE and KETAI1.
Iru-- i and L'hrniintf J'oijHirium

M.irwci Street Lrrlabi

James B. Hamlin,
TTOKNEY at LAW,A V Ollire on cot.-- St. wit 5i(let2m'

uiMir -- emm ui .i.vr..ei. ixnixukiiI'm I ... Pa.

WINFIELD FACTORY ! j

bear llarlU'tvn, t"o.i Co., I'a.

Till siiliM-rilcr- , iliankful
i 'r Pa" p,itr'iase. would iiiform

f his irienits anl the public in a.

ra( n(, Pl,n:nut. n n.alMil'ac-Inr- e

all kinds ol M vulen ..H.I. siieh
C'assimeres. '1 wceos, ssaitiutu, Jean..

Illaukets and Flam. els; also. Carpel and
Sttiekir.tr Yarns. I!is machinery benitt of thi

best kind in ue. ami having enipioyt-i- ihe
best of workmen, lie feels sale in sayine
that bts work shall not be .siup.ts-i-i- ! by
any ettat'lihr.ieiii in tlie country. Asoodsnp-pl- y

ol the above poo.! kept C'.nstani'y I'll halo!
lor sale or to hi bailee t, r wfi, at pr.ees
that can not fail to plia-e- . Wdiil, will lie
Carded in the best manner am! i n llie h, rtest
notice. Terms for car.iio. c;t-- h i ti llie de-

livery of ihe rolls. MARK 11 AI.FIL.N.W.
Wiufield Mills, March 30, ls;,7.

THCriAS G. GE1ER,
(PUCfi tl'

W.ttc-ainiake- r :inl Jlrr,LocaleU tOil..or- - ea-- t cf 1.. t:.i.. ri r. lit: wtuj l'
Mr. YiJ. r Istlt l:n. l a.

Watches, Ac, repaired on shouClorks), and warramcd to ive saiistactuin.
tTiAn excellent assortmei.t of U a I. lies.

Clocks and Jewelry : a band Chmp fur Ctuk.
(ill.T FKAMKs ofall sies made lo order
I.ewisburs. April S9, Im.'iS

THE NEW-YOII- K T1MDU.NE.

Pr.iarr for the l.rmt I'utlilral tamratea or IsfO

t& lSlVCLm.TS TO CLTliS.jtf
SOW 13 THE II Mi: Ti) fl lljCIilllE.

The Ti;inr?TE now mfr- - limn evhtt't-- i n J

utmit jiurchist-rji- , dilluM-i- irir.iULt tT tat niA T r
riti'tj of our I riuD will oiiiimi.- iu . m v.h.11 it lum

. 11 lit ;irnt-.-t it'D d rly, fn.'-rtii- . aii-- l nf
wliHtt-Tt-- r will uli(i-- iiMMir naii 'itx) r;h in irtut,
IiiUu.-tr- Kniiwlttiu't an-- l'ri'p finv.'l. S D.UL TKTtif.XE

printfJ ou a Urn iui't iutl t. j ul-- frt-r-

inorninit ami fVftiinir iSuiiJiv?1 e. j.f .1 It r"nli'n
on il: U'j.ifsor lh ninfi, tVil ini! lrtr

rori'H ol lhf Ut n"Wi'fiiT wruTf "I tl: Jy : I rir-t- ic

ud Fi-i- O'rr. 'p'n'Wui-; I'ro.-- ditms i.f :

!.e.orl of Ivtnn-.- ; Vl:y ";'ill". Mors,
ami I'roJu'-- .Mrkfti; f L:tr ln-
(vHiteutT : riivrfou mi l tli- - Art- -, f.ik. pv.
Jtc. Vc Wf mrive to makflllK lit I HI N . a nrryt- -

(o mw t nts t.Mli-- puMk Us ielt Ta' hic bttrs
alvDv coHliuj o?i-- ili,v it rrt .inuum.

7.A.WN:
THE DMLY Tnil.rxfc. in muiiej to unVcribers at ?S

pcranmiiu, nt rulTnnci-- ; fur i in- ntl'i.
int. .r.n ivtiK M.v iif,i Tf, 1 m At:

etfry Ti t?ii au t fti:ii... ainl all
FMitrta.9 of llit iHiiW. witti tiie I'nll.f llorx-- , n.l

(ienrrai M;irli.'ta, ii cxiti-sm- j lor lilt-
Notirt-- nt ..w Im fill nn-- 1. nr. ti 1 d;

tie Arlii-l- I w.ki-t- : ami tliiniit; ihr
t t'on;.,, it c. ntaioi :i MJLtuiry cf i.irrft- -

hinitl Ui'iniH". ith tin Di'ir- - imiHuinit unifitiH. We
h.tll, a b.'rwttfrt, tukr tLKlt TB'Ul a

n wl) a a xiit:ri
ihut it sjjiill 111 tLf liuiit rank ol tauii- -

era.
TFH.VS: .

2"",cr. -- ' '''Iwotui ... one year, i mi leii.il.. MiHi'O'. iri'..', a'i0
A, ,,m.u us a ,'iwi. ..f IWflltV. T TT. Will

fc- imti.-.i to nn.xtr.i ropy. t.r a iiub ui tviiy. w will
ad lhe I';,liy ''"""-"-

'

nm smur Jay. ami romaiDi, i:i:o o n. m..i.taot topic, i.t me tune., ihe i ihe ,. k. n.iro--i- -

iliif i. from all rartu of tlie world, the Ne
Yoikt'Nttir, Mora, and l'nlucr lar!,etM. intercttois
aud reital'le rotitirat, M.ctianii-.l- aui Agticulturul ar-

.. I'aiers on r . i.v. A.. t

We .hall, during tl.i. year. a. hitherto, eonntantty la- -

l"r to improve the .guaUty ,.f the enlerl.iiD'
meiitalli.rd.Tl hy TIIK HKKhl.T TK1UI NK whirl, j

it:tnl. ahall continue to he tha t tamilv y
Nrn.pulKT pui.li.hr.1 in tlie Wor.d. We c n'.ider lli
Taltle Market Keoorla aloo. richly worlu to catllv raia-cr-

a 3 tax a aubscripliuu prke.
Tt.lt W:

One Coot, one rear, f J irr ropiea. one year,
lhrr,'tot.icoueyear. & iVa Ci pies, our yicar, -
Twenty lo .mr wljrrn, 'M

wenty vepire, to atJrr.j e; r.tr'i vt'frirrr, 14 '

Any peret u. a clut.ofl w.nty. or mora, will
rntilled It. au rxtia co.v. ror a club o! Korly. w.
I iud rilK SKMI WIKKt V TIIIM NK: and riir

clubol One liundrcl 1UK OAILV TUIUlNi: will be
aent arati..

buUrioliocf may commence at anv time. Term.
atwaya cab in advance. All letter, to be a,nlreaM, tv

HOliAtt oliLtLtV i to . Tri'.on, Unildinr..
J 1 Niu.au et . Nsw Vurk i

Philadelphia.
(1IEA1' EXPRESS
VJ Iteduction of Rafei.

MECC HANTS and all persona enmzrd ia
sfiinnz tjiM.tls to and from Philadelphia
c youror-- intereM.-- !

(; ,,, ! jln ped from ID to It per cent, less
per Kit) lbs. than by any oihr Liuea.

WALLOW KK'S LINE
of liAll.Y CAKS are rarryini; freight to and
11. 111 il.it iioint at the fulloviiiK Urratr
Keducnl Ituie

1st Class :.5 cts. per 100 pounds
S d.i do
:i i!o 17 do
4 do do

l' do
lir Ltpoi in rhila.e! hia Veartxk. ZcQ 4

lliurhmtm MJS & 8I0 .Market St
Persons should te carelul lo have their

b'nods marked in caie ! ihe above Line, to
prevent imposition fn m o;her Lines

N.r 13 JM WAUOW KK A POX

Evans &WatsAn'a

iNo.ybJ Chestnut Hi.

AMf JIJII! Ti;tt Mill:
I'Ml MLrllla. I. CD. IIM.

To th nf tn- - A)rKuMarftl
f' rj. t ; 'I r, nuin-itt- to visibim
th- - .!. i f K.nat HiUai,
if'i-- r I j i i. st r i.e lrr n ti nr lirouatU

ii i it- - l'n t r iM-it- t

Tl at MIT r nil, t' ,'. n.j .1 .1 ttirMOf p.i
I.M.I l. n i iintiir ti ! ui d ll. St was oriid ia
tl.- m e li.t' i"i ii. Diil(r. ji I, fj tt.f i iiblviju UJlaa
tJilt. it liCrlt tt.ir.rM. I. I.I.I I... rr.U HUTrhr J.

t r , ,f.,lp t j cli t Tf M.lllJ tb Kftttp
i.tj nr. a i J x lm;e ijnai.tiVj ' I rimmt Vara ia
tl. Sji . .in i rain- - nil . t.urr in ii jur-t- l

1"n:--r.nl.i- , n.ti-t.- 'f tl. cafarit of BaM
. f k.i .1 li. i n tt ii.LUi.ti. In a uu trr Ut whtafr
U.f u.tov x.if-r- l

iLi; L ibiuilU-v aaaidtU a t' ; ir nf.J silver BIdaI.
(.i t. W H .jui. jt
J l' W IjlAJ-T- ,

J. P. IlLTHtHFt'l-B- ,

FTTTL J.nittfC.
'K'iitTi'vf.T'7'. ;, IT, iNj.-Mri- iri. Etjut tV,1 I.N I'in.ja.ir-i- ii.'. " ; i If r.ti.tmftt.l.-- r f Safe cf yrut

ti.HTiiilii' :or.-- . .ur. hanti l.y v fr. n cor Atffot, ferrlff
4 ua;r- tl,i'! l:r Ol). r'Uir ttlltc Oit UlLf ko. wti M

r. tri-- l y turul. ra Salur.lay aibt. attd al- -

ilr i.l. ill. . nil a hi a Iiau.ju-- r, eo:J hil. drill,
! u:.i u,i r. tl. i,J Ltt .rrit-i- j in opruina; UM

i.- ; Ia- t I ii. Mir t.r"llMi. J'kt.iit Fcwtiar"'"'''' -- ' I r n. il. but diltl-- t
a ii. Ii:.- jr.vt-- j iifl at.u I'rotl :u a larittf rhargtr,

vi kit.) n.u.. uh tbe do.r. iuciiis and
,..-- ' . j ni i. u(. ! bate b. a email 04,!'..! H u( i ft Xt vy tre iL gr-- -

r i i. !.t ;.t rk i ii if - are murb jrafc
I ii.- i. i. :t . : u.t- - :,it. lij t tu ntf r it, and it tb

:i' f I. I: inla:.i - rt i i,u are at llbtj to aaa)
li.' ji. 1 ur, tru.v.

'iiAYNAKD JONES.
t.ni at $::. iKiimrmr

..if. . March la. H6.
V. -r- - IA ...-- V. AI.-.'.- 1.1 a.,it

n:l : J. i,M- art at pi. to Pay to yoa
tl ;; Ih. im ... r .it,-- a 1.1. 1. I ur LaM-- of ycu lo
It:: ii.r . - . u t.-- ! l. wl.nt t,i il
a flit " !'.:.. l i ri- ' trrI.'t.--. v j Lbr
v rt . It.- r . m - I nrnrj t tlf ft urd in SlMk

: i l ."iif.- It .', ;?.:. , it;, iln ,lr. aa I- .1 ! niU-- i e J. r m i r r.-- bcr-.- . and a ban
it a ... t:.rn tri il.t r u n - jti. I al it ccntfrBU
tfi-- i i .1 : i.;t, i ) . nr. i ft... fl. bka aDd lb

; - i t ii l li j' t .1 :it wl I ran rl.trrrful- -
n ni- - ii ' v i.r S: I - .i ti,t- - nimUDity. llraiiHft
, ;.t :i n; near i.T' rr if a- - it in p--

r IT l.i - Lr!f Tlll'VAS J HW tLL.
a .!::: " nm nt of (he a h. A ( I S al way

tt i.:.i.il. n. "14 , i,Iat J4 &outb JYourah
I l.i'i.'.-.- i. ia.

j. Eurjvooiy & ero.
'VORWAKDIM; &nd COMMISSION

J-- VFR'IIA.TS f, r sa, ot
Hour. and froaurr rurrmlly.

' tT W areh.-ttse- C-- t, r.il B . rk. No. 142 liroid
Sl. bare l',,;.:r! hia Ict 3n

C0RRLC7 ION.
Il.ii.ds ;ur-- . li. hi rhiladetchia

,s.. .;"r Al.l.om.h'S Line are lOT
Har.obnu." (as would appear by

Mr l'i ii ci's a, v. ri.-- i rici.tj but go thronxh
wul-ou- b lay to their destination on the Sua- -

o. b.u.i a i i the est llrarrb.
July in, Is. 'J C. O. F KICK, Agent

CARPETSnt r.l.ti itltit'N C itrap Store.
in a t, where the storeIJKlMi are very iicht. the subscriber is

ii auiul to sell at lie ery Lowest Frices.
I s vi- -i ins 1 ' h a f j hia. and wishing io
t oy CarpH-- . (lil Cloths, Mattmps, 4c, wilf
do w ell to rxaniine the large assortmeniof

Tupestry Iti us.Nels", .
Imperial :t lv.
! I'ruiri ai d Venitian, J

ai d "i. CI, tbs i t all w irtihs in creal variety.
Als.s t'aiiton and Cotton Alanines of alt

kinds, nih a larse as, runent , f
ho tan: Carpets, and Lntry and Mairlarpets,
ln;. Vats, liruisr ts.Nair Kods.Kag Caipcts,
Cotti'ii Carpets, Ac.

II. H. EI.llRlPGK,
No. 13 Straw I em st . Sd door ah Chestnut,

I'll li. All! Li HIA.
IT S raw berry is the first street west of

Seeond.ij W'2m3

The Wcnder of the Age !

R'iiir t ii wis- - i:ii.iNioit .sHi(i MArRMi

IS enarautetd lo do any ordinary washing
in one In nr's time and u ith So per crnu

icss 11. jury ! rli this lliau bv the old method.
County nthis fi r sale in ihe State ol Pen,

sylvama, and al-- Marhines lor sale W hoke-sa- le

and Keiail bv Messrs.
Vl.VW MAX A M BRIPF.

91m". i5 !o. Third ft. Fhnadelphia

PEIPHER'S LINE
.M FI OM PHlLAIlKLrillAjT I'.HUITIOX OF UrthuT.

lt Cla.a 4..
'.A do 4i
. .1 do .111

4;h do '7 do dot
si ar do ao. l.rui. Itye stiu Corn, U ccata per buabaL

Pl.ila.1. li.poi wnh
Freed, Ward $ Freed, 811 Market, 8U

Thankful for the liberal patronage girea as
we hope by strict aui ntion iu business to
men1, a continuance ol tbe same.

TtKVti PEIPHER
For further information apply lo

lyiMa C K M'tiI.M.Y. Agent, Lewisbarg

1M0TICE TO SHIPPERS.
shippm; Coods to Philad. willPERSONS pauicuiar and

Mark them in care cf Peipher's Line ;

otherwi. e. they will be re shipped al llams-bur-

uhu-- mil be attended with t'trlav.
Si ay e, IS.-.- THOS. PEIl'HER.

SPICES! SPICES! SPICES!
KE and No. I (in tied Pepper,1)1simper, Cinnatiitn, Allspice, Cloves.

American and English Mustard.
Cayenne Pepper, Nutmegs, Mace.
fnii Carb. t--i iia, Saliprire, Saiera.us.
Carauay and i onauder eed.
!a! Si ila, lndir;o.
Athlon llairv and (irotiad Salt, Ac.

For Sale al the Eagle Mills No. tllanJ
216 .orih FrLUt street, corner of Mew, Phi-
ladelphia. HOWARD WOKRELL.

1 i Purchasers will lind it ereatly to their
iiiui,'-- t In ill iu quality and price to buy these
poods, v hu h are warranted as reprearnied,cr
forfeited. A trial is solicited. t7?9yl

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.

J, F. & J. M. LINN,
tlforiit'js at law,

LEWIsULKt;.
574 I'nion County, Pena'a.

J. wRIiKILl IMf Conmimn for the nataof tow

with power to tatie Pepo.ilion..ackiiwt.daw laawasAa

HCIIITECT and El ILDEB.A i.i H ISBL'KG, FA
Office in the University Building

J
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